
Railway and truck transportation from China to Kyrgyzstan

产品名称 Railway and truck transportation from China to
Kyrgyzstan

公司名称 青岛嘉瑞福国际物流有限公司

价格 2549.00/件

规格参数 嘉瑞福:26
40:21
高栏车:22

公司地址 山东省青岛市市北区宝应路9号

联系电话 0532-88188280 17805322023

产品详情

Qingdao Jiaruifu is a member of Central Asia Logistics, with more than 18 years of experience in railway intermodal
transport, good at the design and transportation of bulk engineering equipment and special wagon goods, relying on
our logistics system of more than 300 overseas agent networks, and rich experience in overseas cargo operation, to
provide customers with logistics solutions and comprehensive transportation services. The main * * * is the railway
containers from the main stations in China to Central Asia, Mongolia, Russia and Vietnam, the export transportation
of wagons and the transit transportation from Qingdao and Lianyungang to Central Asia, and from Tianjin to
Mongolia. It can undertake the business transportation of domestic import and export highway containers, bulk
cargo, cold storage, heavy equipment lifting, etc., with strong transportation capacity and fast and direct
transportation. The company's employees are people who have been engaged in international logistics for many years,
with integrity and service first! Due diligence, we can provide you with bulk cargo carpooling, transportation scheme
of oversized large equipment and after-sales service. The first is to leave the country via Khorgos, Xinjiang, and finally
arrive in Tashkent, Uzbekistan. The whole journey is 6146 kilometers, and the operation time is 11 days. Value-added
services have rich experience in the operation of * * * overseas goods, and provide customers with international
logistics solutions and comprehensive transportation services. Road vehicle transportation: road vehicle
transportation from all parts of China to Xinjiang highway ports, transit through Kazakhstan, direct to Kazakhstan,
Tajikistan, Uzbekistan, Kyrgyzstan, Turkmenistan, Russia and door-to-door services.青岛嘉瑞福是中亚物流成员
，有18年以上从事铁路联运经验、擅长大宗工程设备及特种车皮货物的方案设计与运输，依靠我司物流
体系超过300家的海外代理网络，具备丰富的海外货操作经验，为客户提供物流方案及综合运输服务。 
主要***为中国各主要车站到中亚、蒙古、俄罗斯、越南的铁路集装箱，车皮的出口运输及经青岛、连云
港到中亚，天津到蒙古的过境运输,可承接国内进出口公路集装箱、散货、冷藏、大件设备吊运等业务运
输，运力雄厚，快速直达，公司员工都是多年从事国际物流的人士，诚信为本、服务至上！尽职尽责、
可为您提供散货拼车、超限大件设备运输方案及售后服务,“两辅”一是经新疆霍尔果斯出境，终抵达乌
兹别克斯坦的塔什干，全程6146公里，运行时间11天。增值服务具备丰富的***海外货操作经验，为客户
提供国际物流方案及综合运输服务,公路整车运输：中国各地至新疆公路口岸，过境哈萨克斯坦，直达哈
萨克斯坦、塔吉克斯坦、乌兹别克斯坦、吉尔吉斯斯坦、土库曼斯坦、俄罗斯的公路整车运输及到门服
务。
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